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JOHKSTOKk J0KE8.

Office, Springs' BngTe

K Month?, Iniad,i.....-r5- 0

0A.,-mo- in advaJ....r...r
one Year... --wWeekly.

P.CALDWE1L; dltori

Colton Market, flTcisnAT, Fetrbiry'17,li87

Inferior , - 610
Gooi Ordinary, 16
u.Good Ordinary..... a 13

Sales 2ol iaf
Ne York-Mark- quietoW-MiddUngitha- t CkiSitMVM4WMW- -

nu'i HOnSEa AND 2TCTLXS.

1 FOR sali at .Wads worth's Sale
and Livery StablesTlie finest
stock always on hand. " Per-iso- ns

wishinx 't- - - purchase
jT" T

J

i - J. W. WADSWORTH.
I jarHfertr f-- Charlotte, N. C.

Geu.'.W. Chalk, R. N.! Littlejobh

I coin.Tiisionr MCKcnAitxs,
i CorteFTrade an A Ctl lege streets,- -
' GHABLOTTSj C3.,

-- r Uealeraio all knds of .
Q roceries; .Flour.. Bacon, ; e, . Special at-tonti- on

given to consigftmetits of cotton
for sale here or in northern markets.

--FINB'F ARM near tltwcity of Charlotte
ftflinje-fow- t 30&.j2p9,t!Can' be had

upon good ternis'hv applvihgf" soon to
feb 13 GRAHAM A NASH,

.: f . : Just Received I
IENUlNEiWorcestwbire Sauce, Toma-VJ- T

to Catsup. Pepper Sauce, English Mus-
tard. English Pickels, Fresh Tomatoes,
Pes dies, t orn, Srdine One Case Eflam
Cheese,, Cox's GelatineCinnamon, Blue-Ih- g

aiidJrorind Peppnr, at
a feb 13 ' J. MrDAVID30N'S

3rd door above Market, Trade street.

pOWJATE, Glycerine, said Honey 8op,
J English, Gly'ceririe. and, Honey Soap,

Old Browri'WinVrsorSrMip. --

,:fi13;i W. B. BUR WELL A CO,

BA11REL3 POTATOES,

Hi r.Earlv Goodrich,.

v '''"U M?hkwks,
. Pink Eyr

.Jior.salepy
A. S.'KISBET & BRO.

Democrat and Home copy.

HTr'tir Cttroiirm Cooks. .

iliave n few BOOKS oertafninsr to the
rFliMtyii Romans of North Carolina,
sonic ot wiiicit are out of print, and not to

$1.25
200

C. by
Hawks, Swain--- Graham. - 1.50

Wheeler's Hisurf r of H. C, - - 1.50
Agriutlture of N..C. priutcd at $2,

50
Swatii Lamls of ?F. O.i --

Wpdd.-Ptan'uf

60
& 0 ; by Dr.:Curtis, 50

N. Ci Tragedy Cara wan Trial) 25
'Tamjng's Narrative, published at $5, 2.00
Pocket Maps Of N.-C;- , (showing min-- v

eral deposits) sheet " - 25
Any" of the above sent poslpaid "orr re-

ceipt of price by
feb 8; It ...J. A. JONEvS,

Raleigh, N. C.
jr ii

AT" COST F6it CAM.
e;;!continues V) dispose.1 his entire stock

T7AER'S Rubbef Headv. Eagie, Urtice
X , and J iberla' Lead .Pencils, at
jin'l PCREFOY'8.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR for sale at
jim 17 ,OARf?;S: DRU STORE.

COUNTY, N. O.
OF TH3B tGIf IATt7ltE.

i
7' TO

11 1COnSIGlTEES!
mO enable'm'-- .iu ieep-i&- y asinesi.iiv1 proper bounds duriifgft he busy seasoiii I

8LiaU tl:'i.U.-irttibt-
.rtYnsrn tiiffi.with tKt-- C.'v v" i t r V wsai7 ,vr--

tice will be sufficient, cause to hold all
goods received until the charges on the
same are oaid - ...... . ,

J. H. liAKJEK iiu
Collector R.& D. ttR. N..O.IHtL,;

tehlllw us ui..- - .j "ii ,vi.;i-.- j

3QQ IARRELS in fine order, eouipria-- . ;

Early Rose,- - ;.
arlyjjroodrich,

Pink --eye,
n . i. bi:
JcksJti 'White.
Monitor and other desirable, varier- - J

ties. xBst lanaeaanu lor sale Jow to close '

'S'WinAmirwi.jfv ' "feb - - -

At theitty' Ppund Ori Satttrtlar, February
21st, at 12 o'ClOck, ' Si R. 42R WIN.- -

feVirtd i City;iiarsbal.

QN the Street, W ThWrWaV Ftebrirarf itone clay-ban- k horse with blak maneand
tad, left eye glazed.

TAn I ' I 'lilt : HI I. I'VMM : - ' " V"
LOOKING1 GLASSES.

A FtJLL assortment 'jiist received" at f.
M-- ' Shel ton's: " Also1,. Lldies'1 Jand

wents- - roicuner UUaiTs Kttent TOwe HohP
erS) PaTlor Brackets, Ac.',- - Ac, all of whfch I

Will IJCISOIU fl IOW HrtrM

Boarding Mouse. '

--m r Tr L. PRE3SLEY-- infornw Ahe iwih--
'

XIX lie that she haaopened a Boarding,
House on Churt-- street, between Third
a.nu rourm sireei. I'nvate and Transient
boarders solicited. Terms reasonable.

e 0 d. feb 14 1 wk ".
i :

4IOV IJJ" A COTTAGE"

MAY exist only in Poetry ; ..butiUv call-- j

on Reel & Whittv, vou caaiie um.
vinced that all kinds of .Groceries .mav be :

bought At Retail on as reasonable terms as
anywhere in tbis ;c!ty. .pureTmrhahii
smokinir tobaftni. fine '.rV .iSi'v
nroilttf honirht anH iftll tfi, ww
we refer vou to the Golden Rule.

31ae Front" Trade St.,
feb 14 . Charlotte, N. C. -

Sweet Potatoes.
"LARMERS

. .
and others wishine sweet'11 ..; 4.''Tn5"',Thni it to , onlundersigned.. as they re prepared " to ' ftt r-- 4

man mew in qnantTrres 10 8Ull,-aT- ' snore
notice. Eggs, Poultry and Country Pro-
duce generally taken in exchange tor-P-o
tatoes, Fresh and Sal ted Fish. Orders and
Consignments solicited,

REEL A WII1TTY,
"Bine Front," Trade St.. Charlotte.

L?LK Salad Oil, Coleman's Mustard.
1 Nelson's Gelatine, emiine Italian
Macaroui, Nutmegs, Cloves. Pepper Gin-
ger and Arrow Koof, ;iu?t received at

iebl3 W. R. BURWELL A CO.

35,000 ENVELOPES,
at

just received,

jun 17 PUREFOY'8.

I02CEirBXJG
CHARTESED BY ACT

seel.
i - lit,

Capital Authorized,
BANKING HOtTSE, TRADE

,a fMw uereA
'Deb.ntes'in ContWttion of 183 i,

ReTolhtionftrY, I Imtorv oI'jN.

1 50
2 00

, four daya.... 2 50
fhre days..... ... ...... 3 00
one week................ 3 50
twoweeks.......... 5 00" three weeksJL.....,. 6 .50
one mooth--....- .... 8 00

Contract Advertisementa taken at
ptMrtkmateljElow rate. "4

Five Souares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n. ,

New. Advertisements.

DR. F. SCARES,

t3

c 2P.
n 3

CHARLOTTE, fJ, C.

Preacriptiona prepared at sll hours
. of the Day and night.

Choice breen and Dlack Tea,
Selected especially for Famrfy and Inval-
ids, at SCARR'S

june 29 Drug Store.

, FRE?II SPICES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, Ac., at F. SCARR'S

juno29 . Drugstore,

Pare Salad Oil.
Finest article in Market,

at F. SCARR'S
june 29, 1872 Drug Store.

THE BANK OF MECKLENBURG,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,QG0,

Jab. Tcrwer Tatk, President.
Thos. W. Dkwet, Cishier,
F. H. Dkwet, Asst. Cashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE & DEWEY..

fnhis Bank Cliartered Under Act of the
A general Assembly and duly onranized
under Laws of the State of North Carolina,
witn ample means is prepared to transact

General .Banking Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms j j 1

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Check, and will Allow Interest According
to Agreement on all Deposits left on time,
or issue Certificates or Deposit bearing in-
terest at the rate of

Eight per cent per Annum
on all sums lying undrawn over thirtj
davs .

Gold and Silver Coin. Bullion and
Bank Notes Bought and Sold.

THOS. W.DEWEY,
jan. I 1874. Cashier.

V. II. ANDREWS,
wrrn

F. M. SHELT0N,
deals in ALL KI5TDS OFWHO such as Bedsteads. Wash

Stands. Chairs, Tables, Toilet Suits, &cM
&c, solicits calls or orders from his friends.

Jan 2S

BOARD, Note and Letter Clips, very
at PUREFOY'S.

jan 21

gLATES, all sites, at

jan 21 PUREFOY'S.

WE have just received a very large sup-
ply of these celebrated Seed, which

have been used throughout the South for
so many years. Wholesale trade supplied
at Landreth's prices,

jan 21 W. R. BURWELL,.
Druggists. Springs' Corner,

in. c
UPHOLSTERING.

I AM now prepared to do UPHOLSTER-
ING of all styles and descriptions, at

lowest cash prices
Sofas, Settees, Lounges, bpnng uiairs,

J repaired and renewed, at most reasonable
rates.

Pew Cushions, and Cushion's of all
kinds made to order.

Work done neatly and nrouiDtlv. Sat- -

isfaction guaranteed. .

8. EINSTEIN,
Beck with Building, up stairs, 2 doors

below Tiddy's Book Stoie.
jan, 29. t f. -

" "

0. DO WD,
ATTOR NEY-AT-IiA- W,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
OflRce near Court House next deor to

Col. John E. Brown. ' "jan 21. 3mos.

THE
MONTHLY; CASKET

Beautifully illustrated and brim full of
instructive and entertaining reading mat-
ter. .

Subscription, one year, - , - $1 00
Sample copies, each. . - - 10 cts.

Address, KAlU e j&kvvij,
'jan 25 J

. Hewton.'N. C.,. BRYCiL
General Commission Merchant,

, CHARLOTTE, N, C.
Particular attention paid to selling all

kinds of Produce, Cotton and Tobacco.
Highest cash price paid ror uotton.
All orders from a distance promptly at

tended to. Uj; Yi BRYCE,
- dec21'72.-- ; .,rnir.?!'.-

P. LflDWIG
BEGS to infrm his friends and Custom-

ers that he has again taken charge ofthe
Imager Beer Saloon runderfpebrane's . He
has added V hi .f.roier business the bot-
tling of Rfa4fegocl Philadelphia Ale, La-W- er

andrporfer; hi the wholesale and retail
trmili? ' ife" witr' ilnd i i Arrv where in town

pn atttitttulhe bottles to be returned.

article- - lvrc iet. Jararneis,
Sec Torfweatv-- ;

until the committee obtain the estimate
referred to from Mr."SfcConnell. - ' ; .

JThe Mayor reported that he had had the
western terminus of 3rd street' suiveyed.

intersection with wrat boriiiidary street
marked, according to direction of the
Board, also a survey ofthe eastern end of J
8th street made and marked. . I

Mr. McNinch. from committee on Mar
ket House, reported that the books of fhe

i . .i . . w . .iiters oi ine aisraet - were correct except
that sohie.arrearages were , due : from Stall
Renters, and recommended that regula
tions be made to further protect the Mar
ket, suggesting that the tax on beef cellars
and other places of sale was not enough to
secure to the Market the sale of beef.

Mr. Heagler moved that from the 1st of
March next a tax of $25 per month be
charged all persons who sell beef at any
cellar or other place in the city outside of
the Market House. Adopted.

Mr. Houston moved that the same tax
apply to the sale of chickens or pork, but
after,sonie discussion the motion was wih- -

drawn. Mr. Butt then moved that the
vote by Which the motion of Heagler "was
adopted be reconsidered ; on this question
their being a tie, ttre Mayor voted "aye."
Mr. Heagler then renewed his motson,
when the house again adopted it ; making
the tax $25 a month, as above stated, on I

hifif sold at the cellars or nlatfes outside of
- - . , , .

A oetition was read, sicned bv a lanre
number of citizens, asking the Board to
have opened, at once, a sueet parallel with
tht N ! Riiilrruiil fmm Trader street to
.l! -- ii .... . ... vi--- - i j -lHc rctna.e ruuie, aim e unuge
utiuss vucoaiii Kiiuuau wcjchijttu. I

'Ork; motion of Mr, Grier that part of the
petition referring to the opening of the

. : " --v ,f .:. , , t

with instructions to report to' the next
meeting. 1 (Committee, the 'Mayor, wim
Messsrs. Butt, Tiddy, Houston and Mc
Ninch.)

Mr. Butt thought that the bridge being
a Kreat nuisance it suouia De torn aown
at once.

On motion of Mr. Walker the street com
mittee, above named, were instructed to
ask proposals for the work of removing
the bridge, and fixing the crossing at the
railroad where tle bridge now stands

Mr. McNinch moved that a committee
he appointed to draw up a revenue bill
and report it at the next meeting of the
Board, , which was adooted. and the Mavor .- r -

appointed Messrs. McNinch, R F David- -
1

snt-nd-WaU- (er

On motion of Mr. Butt the salary of
Rooke was increased to $700

On motion of Mr. McNinch it was or-

dered that a committee be appointed to
purchase a public hearse for the white
people, and to have repaired the hearse
now used by the colored people, and also
be empowered to rent a house to cover
them both, and that the committee be in-- s

rue'ed not to exceed $600 in the price of
the otie to be bought .

The Mayor appointed on said committee
Messrs. McNinch, Houston add Butt.

On motion of Mr. Grier it was ordered
that a proposal from Wash Owens be ac-

cepted and that he be allowed to take the
fencing of the old line of 8th street which
the survey throws into the street, and
place the same on said street as surveyed,
beginning at its intersection with Myers
street, on the side towards his house, leav
ing Mr. Pierce to move out to the line as
surveyed, the fence on the side of his (P's)
louse.

On motion the Board adjourned.

Hew Advertisements.

VALUABLE IMPROVED
CITY LOTS FOR SALE AT

PUBLIC AUCTION.
Postponed to Saturday, February 21, 1574.
fTUIE undersigned, as Commissioners of
JL the Superior Court, and by virtue of
various Deeds of Trust, will sell at iniblic
auction, at the Court House door in the
city of Charlotte, on Saturday the .21st

w. 1 a I ' mm
day or reoruary next, Deginuing i x
o'clock, m!, the foliowing valuable Real

One brick Store House and lot on Trade
Street near the Cpni-- i House; adjoining the
Hart v Crockery Store. '

One Store' House and lot on South side
of .Trade.Street. ,. . m .
' One ' Dwelling Tlonse, corner of 9th

Street an"d Cemetery A"venue. 4 -' .

One 4welling House, otM-nero- i tn anq
Tryon Street, kuo;n as Wm Harty pro--

pertv.
s Two brick Store Houses on South side of
Trade Street, occupied by McMurray .&

Davis wdi y-- J Uiacn. ,; .

1 Ohe Pwelline House and lot on B street
adjoining 8 P Smith, t
- ? Alsvthe iollowinLAND in the Coun-
ts of Mecklenburg, to wit ;

"

l Lot known as the Shuman place, op--

f. 1 plantation 1 1 Jinles, from the City, of
Charlotte, 378 acres, Known as iucmjwr
place-- : .. ! -

Tplantation, 155 acres,,2 miles from Char-
lotte, known as the Crayton place.. o

1 plantation known as tlie Williamsoti
MobJy,0afiksoTA 1 Charlotte,

130 acres. " x

"1 plantation 4 miles froni Charlotte, on
the Sfatesville ;road,J 4 ajcres, adjoining
Mrs' Barnett and others known as the
Hunter place. -- ., c
ml plantation 1.41 acres, a mnes irom vuar- -
lotte, near Sugar Creek, known vas tne
HutcJiison place. ' ; ! f v k

: -

5 acres of Land, on iown .reex. urar
MmnTt limita known as the Old .North
State Distiller withiachinery, fixtures

i Offge-r- W . learn prirately . tht,a
German, who says he has been; vin this
country only six weeks, stole a horse from
a Catholic Priest at Wytheville, , Va, one
day last week, and, with other articles its
ffhNi he stole froni different peisons, set

Hdiy lasC riere Iie Wtfihe horse and
pat off for Salisbury, where he was cap-
ture Saturday night, and lodgedn jail.

m

Captr SHotwell- - Shelby W learo

spoke in Shelby on Saturday night. The
speech was delivered in the Court House
to a crowd of 400 or 500, the room being
crowded to it? utmost. We understand
that the lecture was received by the audi-
ence with every manifestation of accepta-
bility, the speaker being frequently inter
rupted bv applause. We are sure the peo
ple of bhelby are now; satisped ,of thfir
wisdom in the-selecao- of an orator .

f The Llailr Crescents-W- e have before
us a prospectus of a new daily paper which
is to be started iu Raleigh at an early day,
by the "Crescent Publishing Company."
The paper will be under the editorial con-

trol of T B Kingsbury, Esq. late associate
pditor of the Sentinel., It will be Conserva-
tive in politics. The daily will be issued
at $5 per annum, and the weekly at $1.50.
Mr. Kingsbury is one f the most graceful
and polished writers iir North 3arolina.
We wish all connected With ithe Crescent,

the highest degree of success in basket and
in store.

Runaway. We have had several in
stances recently which go to slnw that
bharkitte horses arid. males can by proper
application, soon learn how to run away
and smash things with as much celerity as
they do in other places. Yesterday morn
inc a young mule on which harness had
never been put before, was hitched to a
wagon at Wadsworth's livery stable. No

sootier was it allowed half a chance before
the mule darted off across the street and
brought up against a tree, smashing the
wagon and breaking the harness. It stoj
ped then, when they caught it and put
it back where they got it

Emigrants Coming- - to Mecklenburg.
A gentlemen of this county ha made ar
rangements, t hrough the agency of Messrs
Gntfaani t Nash, for 0 Scotch emigrants
as tftwrer. Messrs uamm fvaem c
fill the order, and theemigrants are ex
pected to arrive in Charlotte in about i

week. These will, no doubt, be followed

by others, and it is reasonable to suppose
that with proper effort, a considerable
foreign cement ran be induced to locate
within our. Ixirders. This is

;n. We would be glad to see them come
ii numbers-an- d lielo cultivate otir idle
and- - It will be to their alvantage and

to ours.

The Hop Monday Nlgiit. In common
with-- a great deal of other local which hac
been prepare!, a notice of the hop on Mon

day night was crowded out of yesterday's
paper. This hop, which was the last o

the season under the auspices ofthe (bar
otte Hop Club, took place at the residence

f Mrs. Sarah V Young, on east Try on
vtroot. Quite 9l lanre crowd 01 young la
dies and gentlemen were present, and

threaded the nr.wy," (as Dick Swivelkr
would phase it) until about midnight.
From, gentlemen who were -- present we

learn that the hop was a delightful one,

and that the ladies were never prettier or
more charming. Charlotte's beauty and
wit had abundant' reinforcement from

abroad Monday night, and, wicked little
Cupid was at work as industriously as if
he had not already wrought mischief
enough. 1

'

Hon. i. B: Vance. We regret to learn
that our distinguished townsman, is de-

tained at Weldon by , sickness. A gentle

man who was present at Baltimore the
night Gov. Vance lectured there,T says the
Tiall ,was crowded u til there was barely
standing room, and that fhere were at
least 500 persons at the door, unable to

gain ad nii tt? nee ; that the lecture was one

of Gov. Vance's finest productions, and

met with the wildest applause and laugh-te- r.

, ; ,! .., . i 'v- t

' Rev. Henry Ward Beecher went to

Baltimore not a while since to' lecture.
and had an audience of only 400 or 500.

r ll.nv.' mnuta etnv "RnnSf-L- " C-O-

the witty New York Congressman, was
advertised to lecturO in? Richmond; t!;

crowd was so small that he decltrfetl touo
so.:anoV Re bk home wUh his, lecture

nnsafd? 'But- - who ever lieard 01 jvance
failing1 to draw a crowd? His name is ex-

cellent in all the United tates and g

where he: will, hundr floct to lear his

words of wit, wisdom and eloquence.;

I hiiiAnafi. feetlug bi

- The Board met in regular sesssion, prw

erit Hi Hoiiort the Mayor; ndc AWermeii

Bntt, WalkerHorati anqictne. ;

. Th Mavor reoorted for,.th Cpmmittee

appointed to inspect thi wash through the
prtyi.of:McCo'nef ahA'o'rs.ihat Mr.

MeCnneli w'aa to fiirnish the committee
.witn an'-esuiiiBi- i iu 1 - -

fthat it woul4 require aitch;I iM iloV Effect

Opinof fctJB was Referred

I5i- -

LOCAL. IX)1S.

Transactions in cotton were quite lively
ywterdajr. .1 M,.!

There is comparatively little travel ori

the railroads uA pre.t.- - -
4 .r

Work on the extension of Fourth street
ii being pushed ahead with" vigor.

Hatrinionial matters are exciting painf-

ully little interest just now' Why is this
thus ?

.

To-da- y (Ash-Wednesda- y) begins the
Lenten aeason, which continues for forty

days.

The Independent Hook, and Ladder
Company will have a dance at their' hall

Isaac colored, was before His
Honor yesterday for maltreating his bet
ter-bai- f. lie was fined $1 and cost, and
allowed to go on his way.

Lndwig's Lager Beer Saloon is one of
thd favorite resorts at night j jffe keeps fo
jipirituous liquors, but his beer, ate and '

porter is excellent.

The farmers are now busily engaged lu
plowing and hauling out their fertilizer.
jrtfj aratory to putting their crops ii Uie
ground. Hence lew country people are to
he seen on the streets.

We all attention to thesale ofthe Bryce
propt-rt- y in this city and also that Of lands
in the county, advertised elsewhere. The
.ale has been postponed until next Satur-
day.

It lina been intimated that the man who
vras killed by the train at Harrisburg last
week was the Graphic im poster, but we
think this exceedingly doubtful. Such
fellows as he don't get killed.

Ky a note from ii gentlemen of Rocking-
ham. Richmond coui&y.fwe learr that the
Graphic man has baen operating' in that
filace, and that he obtained subscriptions
and the money i'rom several parties in that
town.

A valuable collection of standard and
miscellaneous books to be sold at auction

ht at store opposite the Court House
at 7 o'clock Ladies and gentlemen are
respectfully invited to call and examine
dining the day. , It

Personal Col. Wm. Johnston return-
ed to the city yesterday.

Dr. John T. Metcalf, an eminent phy-siciu- n

of New York City, was at the Cent-

ral Hotel yesterday.
Upt. Plato Durham, editor of the Shel-

by Banner, registered yesterday afternoon
at the Central.

Another Saddle Stolen. Yesterday
evening a colored butcher named Palmer,
who has a stall in the t market house, rode
up to the Market on horseback and hitch-
ed his liorsermihe hackr hjt.'When he
went to get on him to go home, he found
that, the saddle, had been stolen.. There is
no clue to the thief. The saddle had been
recently bought at :t cost of $13. ;

'
--r

Wume state Grange .At least 75
Grangers left Charlotte last evening on
me o cluck Northern bound train, for
the State Grange, which ineets' to-da- y in
"aietgii. The delegates were from the
counties of Mecklenburg, lreie;L Liucolu,
vwiion, Cleaveiand and Union. Dr. Col
umbus Miila, ii.usu.-- r of

'
the State Grange,

w expected to preside at the meeting".

Lenten Services at JSt. Ieter Epls
pai Liiurch Every dav the Church

win be opened for service. Ou Wednta- -
ys and Fridays at 10 o'clock JlhC On

other days except Sundays at 5 pflh: On
Ash Wednesday- - .(to-da- y the Church
will be open at il a. m! Onevery Sunday

eep first Buridar f-- the shbeith, the
noty Coiuni union will be celebrated afc.7

un the hrst Sunday at 11 a. m.

Prom Capt Jack's Grave There is
a branch of cedar at the cigarjjtore ofJ M
heak & Co., in this city, which was cut
Wthui;twen :feet,ofthepphere Capt
J ck the great Modoc chif f, waa jbariged,
" vregon. Ajlarge branch was sent to a

npfman n RichmM jtnii a Hmb otH
given to a nUtroia nAn! wflo runs be--

een Charlotte and that city. The limb'
.
is not Ri& VUlJi txiirils Lxi
cedan msmoU- ,tirf!Ufil

The XeUteii ftemann - In - letrs
Catholic' Churth. "Miss artU Blessing of
Ashes a 7:3Q a,' W." 'Mass veryiorniog

la
T4

nuay en!rig atr7:30, recitations of the
osary 0fh,RIepsed Virgin' Mary,' with

ding omeditadorL ..k. .MfV. -'
-- er.vice on Sunday, first Mass with com

f"ion, at 70 a.;rn; second Mass at 10

wuajr and Friday evens $t 7i.

KTovoxulDer 4tlx, 1873.
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Directors'and Officers.
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